Give a Voice to the Voiceless

With the World Health Organization newly recognizing snakebite envenoming as a neglected tropical disease, now is the time to build momentum toward solutions. If the public speaks up—and organizations, corporations and governments step up—thousands of lives can be saved.

Countless Snakebite Victims Have Minutes to Die. Today, Take Minutes to Help.

1. Share the issue
Raising the profile of this overlooked public health crisis is vital. Share about snakebite on social media—you can find videos and other content to share at minutestodie.com. Ask us about additional social media assets.

2. Screen the film
‘Minutes to Die’ has relevance for those interested in public health, science and tech innovation, humanitarian aid, international relations, and more. Contact us for help arranging a screening and discussion for your academic institution, organization, community group, or conference.

3. Support solutions
Visit minutestodie.com to donate to changemakers working to prevent snakebite. Contact us for information on how your organization can support the cause.

To learn more, email minutestodie@prosocialconsulting.com

Share the issue. Screen the film. Support solutions.

WWW.MINUTESTODIE.COM

facebook.com/MinutesToDie
@Minutes2DieDoc